Date: 10/04/20
Location: Zoom

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:34pm (Central)
Members Absent: Kendall, Sarah
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Syllabus Yearbook (Kiana Staples)
a. A2D7X5@u.northwestern.edu- kiana’s email
3. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Sophia and Ziya (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

RCB OktoberFest happening this month with events on each Saturday at
8PM Central - will send you all an interest form to forward to your
residents today
b. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Preliminary form for RCB Apparel (again):
https://forms.gle/k82qpYHMWNij1hpq6 Last time only 9 people filled it
out, so I would appreciate it if everyone completed it this time around!
ii.
Reminder about study group initiative. Please pass the word along to your
academic chairs!
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Zombie Scramble canceled

ii.

Planning Escape Room fundraising event - more info next week

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

No updates

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

Draft budget

David (ASG Senator)
i.

1st Session - Oct 14th

ii.

https://asg.northwestern.edu/fall-recruitment
1. Ballot petition due 10/7
2. Committee application 10/8

g. Maya (President)
i.

VP of IRC nominations

ii.

Nancy sent out CAPS programing, could be good to consider for
yourselves or your residents

iii.

Game night was v fun, (let it be known, Sarah is a good liar), gonna try to
do another towards the end of the quarter
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h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.
ii.

Thanks to Albert for frwding email yesterday to presidents about 10/5 One
Book event and H
 elicon staff application deadline (today 10/4).

Syllabus yearbook - benefits of residential college participation/blocked

pages, I’ll follow-up to share details to presidents, and requested due date
for feedback this quarter/I’ll report back to Syllabus yearbook.
iii.

Reminder about Residential Services nonres funding for Fall 2020, to
support virtual community programming. The available funds are to be
mindfully used for that purpose before the end of Fall Quarter. This
Residential Services commitment to residential colleges is an important
opportunity to demonstrate the creativity, innovation, and vibrancy of res
college community programming. We will ask res colleges to confirm use
of the designated funds. Unused funds will be returned to Res Services.
I’ll be sending each president an email after the meeting with the amount
being transferred to their SOfO account.

iv.

Events have been added to the remote programming opportunities box
note, including RBG exhibit (open until early January)..

v.

http://mysteriouschicago.com/
Possible virtual program opp in October and beyond. Mysterious
Chicago - Adam Selzer is a tour guide and Atlas Obscura field agent with
10+ years experience in Chicago and New York. The author of more than
20 books, he is frequently seen on The History Channel, The Travel
Channel, and more. Check out the new Cemetery Mixtape podcast!
Iv. Norris hosting fun, in-person free craft making in October (Halloween
themed; social chairs (Slivka, Willard, others) might appreciate a reminder
about it, also local non-res members may enjoy the craft activity...
https://www.northwestern.edu/norris/arts-and-recreation/artica/

4. Presidential Updates
a. Sarah (Ayers CCI)
i.

No updates

b. Regan (CCS)
i.

ASL fireside coming up, led by our VP of Community Engagement

ii.

Our normal weekly events continuing to go well

iii.

We’ve filled our freshman chair positions (eco-rep and multicultural chair),
which is great!

c. Caroline (CRC)
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i.

The residents loved debate night - having another debate watch party this
Wednesday for the VP Debate

ii.

All College Meeting tonight!

iii.

Fellows lunch on Tuesday

iv.

TikTok “Powerpoint Night” coming soon

d. Kendall (Chapin)
i.

No updates

e. Sisilia (Hobart)
i.

It’s nice to meet all you guys! Looking forward to getting to know you all a
little better :)

ii.

Hobart updates!
1. We’ve had really good attendance at fellow’s lunches and
munchies so far
2. We’re doing asynchronous pet sharing, and we’ve received a lot of
submissions from residents!
3. Powerpoint night this Friday

f.

Maxime (ISRC)
i.

Fellows lunches are casual and work well

ii.

Chugging through with 2-3 events/week

g. Nick (PARC)
i.

Good attendance on Munchies again this week

ii.

Fellows events are in the works (looking like they will start later this week
or early next week)

iii.

Thanks CRC for hosting the Presidential debate (and the VP debate for
this week)! (Quite a few PARC members attended)

iv.

Redesigned the weekly newsletter (new version to be sent out this
evening)

h. Zach (Shepard)
i.

Everything going well in Shepard (good attendance at all events,
especially this week’s pres debate and fellows lunch)

ii.

Getting ready to elect freshman leadership positions

iii.

XRC Study Group
1. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDoAunmqSKTsU-o
UVRcs0-LZiUJRAdhuBTwhkH9aZJN6l7Pw/viewform

iv.

HMU if you want to do a XRC event
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v.

When are fall “dues” supposed to hit our accounts? (from my treasurer
and As. Chair)

i.

Dana (Slivka)
i.

Things in Slivka are cool :)
1. Among Us game night where I got rekt
2. Morning Fellows coffee chat is seeing attendance
3. Ayers gave a fireside on going pre-med and not dying which I
forgot to email about early, but it's cool, some Slivkans went (also
thanks Sarah) which fellow? Doing the beer brewing fireside? let
me check! → I don't know because it sounds like this was planned
by my Academic chair :(
1. Aaron Peterson
2. love u christy <3 <3 :*

j.

Maryarita (Willard)
i.

Everything’s all good!
1. Game night last night
2. Watch party this week?
3. Weekly Woodle

5. Discussion
a. Fireside Calendar!
End Time: 5:12pm (Central)

